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:n.MiMN vthb SMts.
Mttw MOMe o: urn tute are

Itt BfttolWr, tty RBendmebt of tie
a, Is "the manufactuie, sale
for sate of intoxicating llqaor

ssl as a beverage,'' only that and

fM eootifflptton et Jntoxlcitlog 11

mttlraot forbidden; ncd upon this
. --i;ntr justice Agnew ana

; tateUlfeat sen, who cannot get
thedoctrlte that the natural

of mm must be respected
' law. feel themselves aUe

VjkyfiOTa of a law which
l the making and sale, bnt not the
Intoxicating liquor. It Is maul--

r a floe point to rest upon, since
man cannot make or buy he

Bat, they reply, be
r MI ky it outside the stale. And this at
jNiMrt is so ; but if every outside coun-tff- ef

wiraM prohibit 1U people from mak- -

'IM'Md elUoK intoxicating Ilnuor.it.
MWl not be had by Tennsylvanians ;

;f.Vttat thoeo who prohibit its
ofactute here, and admit that

ftt- - nee cannot ua forbidden, rely
tittnly upon the greater respect for

t rights manitested by other coun- -

,to maintain their position that they
rrlffitly fotbld the making and the

s vatUlhv f h twinta nf Pennsylvania of
&, ittt " '"- -t :.";.:.:."'.., .t...WMKwey may not iiguuy lormu men

MmDtlnn. And it is clearly a very
tn .m That., llila ..,lnnr will

HWVVWI.IWU W 1A...V. vuw

o. be effective in suppressing the use
LsMoxlcallng liquor is demonstrated

to- - .the liberty given the citizen
'to ' buy such liquor outs'.ds the

Btoto. and bring it into it ai
Ma property. The most that can be ex- -'

;fted of such a law is that it will operat e
!lo restrict the consumption of intoxl--

eeMog liquors, just as the high licence
ayMsiu Is exposed to do. The radical

. :fsMcet in the working of the policy Is that
K 'jH does not give the state the opportunity

' tn annervIsa n of intoxl- -

reante, as tbe license syitem does; and
-- furthermore it deprives the state of the
jMfh license fees, as well as the tax upon

. jym property used In the manufacture of
urn Beverages ; to say notuing 01 me m- -

' artMaat lots mulcted upon those engaged
Vtatfca business.

' X does seem that no friend of temper
mJm Attn tiA smnlmntatl with 1tin Maa Af

K'Jlfca unrestrained use et intoxicating
, Nqsors, imported into Pennsylvania from
somr Mates ; it is very bard indeed to say
ojurwany intelligence can be persuaded

ikat the result will be favorable to tem- -
. iSperance. It will cause a wholesale pur-baae- ot

liquor by the consumers; the
4WMBru result win be its wuoiesaio coc- -

maptlon.
??,' 'It will not matter to the fanatic that n

. ladustrv has been driven out of the
c ,tt ,i irt vnn ta Ita tiAlirhtinra. lVnn--

PaylTanlawlll be, thereby delivered, they
I'M'will My,from a great sin , and her greater

tWor7 wiu uj juii cguiiensaiiua ivruer
:frttloss.
H, jiDt wnac nave me farmers 10 say

t' Wftbout It, who are free now to make
wa !! from thfilr vlnpvnrd nnd cldnr-- - "j-

AMM fllftl AVfltlDTfl. J Tlill. tltifla.1 WH UU4 VH.UtkB t UVJ UUUCt
) hlmnlt rt .nnru Ihnt tltla. noww " uu:,
.MgHtaUon will deprive them of their

jprtflkge of making any beverage that:y Intoxicate. The solid form la the
iaiklv ona in which intOTlp.nnbi run li

tj.4 . .
.PQtKftlrftfi. Thov tnnv par fhalr ntinlan nnrl

fc. &lkmr nnM ffiftlr trm Ql tltblr rva .nil
1?'S. rl "-- ww.. uu .uu. .JV, f.UV.

;: ney may eat meir lermeutca ana a is.
it tilted Juice, if they first solidify it ; as
jlptfcey may do in winter, very cheaply
Kgpwaapa, oy ireeziug it. we unuer--

tbat frozen intoxicants will be
'r"j free, since they are clearly not beverages.
?u Am we note, as the result of the success
r&fot this prohibition amendment, that the
('MnAIni nf nlMlllnA nnni. ..Ill I. In,

oca out Into a great business in
Pennsylvania to the great '.detrl- -

,lt to tbe contentment of the doctors,
toe undertaker and the untaxed veudera

--- ;: -- " " "u"ivm.. r ".
:v;.;m uih nnn rnuaimn. wa tin tint

anaerstana mat the irozen stomach may
.;'110t btt nrAmntlv rllnvn1 lie n tint
&lwveraff.timt is not Intnxlcitiniv nml tva

fomee for that troublesome member of;' numan economy a succession et no t una
lea shocks that will try it severely, and
BMocelt to a chronic state of dyspepsia.

Lthai to guaranteed to be a sure cause of
!,MBtl irritability, and tlut may be
ifCteUedonto cause more murdering and

$'Wlfc-beati- ng thau even the llharal
)&oant now charged to the tale et liquid

terzrz?:gwr our latter enu win ue verv am
,..
to fee

.
worse...thau the

.
first, between the

rnee importation et wholesale lots of In.
tatlcating beverages by social club3 and

rvtfceialeof solidified Intoxlcatlnnr llnunr
by nnllcenred dealers.

Drain Larllles.
It to popnhrly supposed that a man

tblaka with his brain ana a pig may be
T aitwuKu to uo nis iimitea amount or
' tklnVlnv mill,.... the oon.n .n 1....-, " '"..(S .uo mu.g UiKlkU. UUL 11

fe.rtieularly intelligent and thoughtful
rAfMC toil was Blaln mid ovnmlr.o1 n,'.'tL " ' . ..... -- -. mo
iytwruayini;reenoia, Mew Jersey, had
tkWB brain at all: prim. Uih iir..!n ia rnf

nery for thought ! Whatever mav
Fs'WKht of this conclusion It has never
L.!t kleil DTOVMl thftt Bl7 nf tirali l.n.l ..!.ttr'VT w "' " " """ "" uiutll

l Uff w,a B0lly or tliough Daulel
Kvl'Webiter and other great mm have had

P.y IftfM brail 8. luanv verv ntilw rni... !,..,
A ..,.1UJ --ji... i.

(Sit bM been argued by thosa who doubt
immortality of man that without

I brain to think with there can lw nn
Iktmibt. and the propojltlou seems ut

rt4ntUBce strong enough until the quej.
ieoBKi,wiiy can not tbe liowertbat

I through tbe bralu work tbrounh
thlaj els?, tlriugh something too

ana impdipable for our coarse
i? Science tells us that nerves cn.

lieUnbrala. butot the catap.lt' nr
tb force that is at work there we can

t Judge by result!. We can not even
ilftte as to its mysterious method of

1ttMen. Sjme citizsns.for example, do
Me r pd tical thinking with tbe memorv

: bC 4 ter a ted ancestor!. There are staUs- -
IWto think tvilli... ttiolr .ovi.,l I- -- .v. , iaw- -
l wbo think with their authorities; and

s.wno intnic with the r lunirs.nnd
Wr (be late wise oiir of Jhf.pv

Ijh with his cavity, that was found
ibitrtlu should have been. At

IbVNito, h'e plgly thought was to sorou
S. and haa served tr nnlnk mnrci

rfttera a tale: for Ills life was spired a
i mmn nuu uu uck or uraiu reproves

Wbo arti alwava dnnlitlnir mnii.
tnithe tecauM thtv nn nnt rlbliru
l J'jftjj - j .jnd uie how aod v.-- j,

df"5
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WASHtKBTOK'a Mrlfadsjr appears to be
reriTlBg aa a hoUday, and It assy beoele-brate- d

hertafier by a great annual fox obese.
Young Ueorge was aa ardent follower of
tas hounds.

The highly omasa mUl Oily Troop of
Fiilladelpbla will not go to WasMagton for
tbe Inaugural parade. They say that they
cannot tend the loss of prestige whloa they
would suffer by taking acoond plaoe In the
line, because they have always had ntst
place at presidential Inaugurations and
while finding no fault with General Har-
rison's oboloe of his old regiment for a body
guard they deollne to Imperil their ancient
prerogative. All this Is very msgnlfloent
on the ptrt of the City Troop but It will
Hardly be likely to lave the tm-pjrt-

prorrgatlve. Psoplo will ask
why tboy were evrr selected for
this distinguished considsia'JcB and be-

yond the fsit that their ranks have
been recruited more or leas from
tbe first families of Philadelphia, there la
no answer. Being mea of wealth and
owners et blooded stock, they have alwaya
bacn able to make a peculiarly forcible

of military BiagnlUoenoe, but cur
presidents are men of the people, and are
supposed to have no taste for regal pomp,
and as tbe honor Is to tbe escort, rather
than to the one eaoortcd, It would seem
proper to ssleot for tbls distinction some-
thing more honorable than clothes and
horses and blue blood. It is lime that this
flittering of arlstocratlo vanity should stop
and tbe plaoe of honor In a military die
play be given la turn to the permanent
oavalry organization of the army, whose
record bear the nsmo of many an unsung
Ualaklav.

A i'acktious ooniorvatlve momber cf
the Canadian Parliament auggeats that
Canada should buy the Eastern states or
this republic. Totals In burleiriue et the
Amorlcjn talk of annexing Canada, and
assuming her national ilobt, It might be
a good ttilng ter the osuntry ta let Mow
England ROBt a fair prloe, as her popula-
tion la now Bald to be largely of foreign
blrtb, and the barren soil Is not worth
niuoh. Tbe Yankee stoolc has drlftod to
other pirta, and tbe Wostern Yankoe Is
now tbo moat valuable variety. Tho trans
for would nlao rcllovo in of Ulalno, but his
Jlngoltin might make Canada nn ugly
neighbor.

.m m

Tin: American men of-w- ar In tbe harbor
of Vlllo FrBtioUr, near Nice, celebrated the
birthday of Wasblogkiu In gtand atjle, aid
anacoiuntls cabled to tbo Jit raid of the
silvoa of salullog cannon In memory et
Washington and in compliment to the
French llact which dropped into that little
Mediterranean pott to see what all the
nolle was about. When tbe French al

aaw tbe bunting on the American
veiael there, he remembered that it was
Washington's birthday and with true
French politeness ho ordered his vessels to
sea again and when tbo fleet appeared again
Inbalfan hour) all tbe veiaolt wore gaily
deokod with bunting, with tbo atars and
atrlpoi on the mainmast. The British
training ahlp Mercury aont a crowd of
boys to visit the Lancaster, probably as an
Interostiog historical roi.'o or obsolete mon-ef-w- ar.

It Is pIomIub to And that our old
navy can at least be ornamental.

Tub New York Sun In an article based
on the report of the state board of obarltloa
of Now York, lays that nearly M)0,000
people, or about ouctwelith of tbe popula-
tion of the atate, obtained charitable assist-ano- o

from atato Institutions in tbo past year,
tbe expoodlture aggregating 13,315,000
Yet tbo lmmenso sums expended privately
should be added to the above and, besides
the many unrecorded girts of aims by the
Well-to-d- It murt be remembered that the
poor tliouitolvos are perhaps tbo most
liberal beipers et one another. It is also
co'od that of tbo sum noted above as ex-
pended by Ihs state, 11,800,000 was for
alarlei and wajos of the oinplojcsof tbe

laitltutlons.
No wonder that the .Sun exolalms : " Tho

extravagauco nf charity is appalling and It
is tttftdlly Increasing." When DeTocquo-vlll- o

wro'o his memorable wsiy on Amer-
ica, It was to tbe boner of our country that
tboro wai no abjeot povotty and beggars
wore we, Tho poor were without sor-vlll- ty

and overy ouo showed proper hcH
rispect. Now we have booouie very muchlite tbo rust of Hie world and flmlour.
solvoaoonfrontlriK ibliHamoold problem of
oiarlty. Thcru wai a tlmo not so very
long ago when an American would have
felt Iniultod If ollerod pay for doing what
ho wai hired to do,bul now in the oltlot andat summer rtsnrts of wealth and fashion
tlpplog lias become be firmly established
that It ii rookoued as a part of tbo wages-I- t

can hardly be counted as charity, but It
is gUeii and received as something for
nothing, and ao helps to eduoato people to
lodltcrlmlnsto oharlty and professional
beggary. Htato charity does not replaoo
prlVH'.e charity, but only seems to drive itto other ohauuels, aud to stimulate careless
nud harmrul giving, and the truest and
least harmful et all oharlty is that of tbo

to the poor. It Is rot only the lnorraeof cxtiavrgaiico m oharlty that la appalling,
but the locieaso iu extravagance of alt
kinds.

PERSONAL. .
KoiiKKT (Iauhktt, ex prcsidont or theiniilinir A Ohio, Is ropoited to be muchImproved in hoalrh, aud his Jilends willremove him from Illogwood to ilexlco.
Hkv O. P. Buiimr. will proaoh bin farowell sorinnu ou Hunday evonlog, In theUerman .lngll Itsrornied ohurob, Harrisburg, on North stroet. Mr. Hetbel comes toianolor to iBko charge or Hu John'slteformtd ohurob.
Hkv. w. K Jou.nhox, rector of tbe- xotthtatit Kplicuiml church lu Plalnvllle.Cono., Is tryiug the Hpurgeon method oflntereatlriK moa In religious atUIrs byaPowlrg them to smoku white hn chaislufcrmaily ou itlbltoai subjecta Ills lasttalk; wai to au tueemblsge gatbored in adrygooda store, arid he wore a surpllcowhile epeaking. Ila thinks be can makechurch recruiu In tbls way.
James Kusikll Lowai.r. received

12&y"""XS.
--
0U f!d7' "Oi.only From

.; uu' "0Ui uiaustone,Tennyson and other prominent foreigners.,.... ..u A join inthe proposed congratulation to Mr' Lowell,and I truit that America lonJ...... may, for. .
a..lllllB Vl In ivini. I. a ".'

ohuractei-mi- d tmniin -- . . . .."'" '" ",M,ryears cherlVh his rime."
lltsuoj' Tbiii-hs- , or London, relates tbitwhen he was ouou worablpplog in the KatKad churoh, wbere a hearty mSsloal aeris a distinguished realure, ho Joined in tiea nglog to the best or his ability. iie ,, .

ateutorlsn voloe, and tbe tUect of his t it jrtson those sit lug uearhlm may be imagined.At the oonoluslon or the second votes of thehymn the patience of a worklugmau ou hiimmediate left seemed fairly exhausted.Not recognition the dignitary beside himho p or man, in sheet deaperatlop, gavetbo uwhop a suarp dig in tbe ribs, and thelatter, on turning around for an explana.
Hian'w' thudreMe(1 ln subdued buttones: "I say, gub'ner, you dry e

spoiling tbe whSle show.'
WUISKV HKLLElM KXeiTEU.

Uceates In Wllktiban UaUsd irrom Tbrtslo Fi Uuudrsd Uoilars.
The liquor men of Wllkeabarre aregreatly rxolted. The county treasuterno- -

tmed them on Friday afternoon that they
i1dla.l P1 'or their license.
-- 1" yf hey paid only 300. and theyunder the lmpresalon that that whall they would bare tocounty eolloitor, W. L McLeaZ so rulou?
llo claimed that Wiikesbarre waVgovernodr.y charter of It. own, and did not comeunder ibe recent decision et tbecourt regarding tbe olasslficailon TclUes!

rbe county treasurer, however, In orderto make euro of his position, wroteauditor general of state. Too latle?
otflolal stmt word bsok that Wiikesbarreca.i.o under tbe ruling of the
o;iurr, and liquor licsoies would ba ftSx
To strengthen Disposition Attorney QenerslKllpatnck Indorted the views of tnesudltor

gestereL Aeeordlagly, the eons tytreamrer
ays be M going to be governed by the

e eteaatiiotit.es. and WUllgnoretheojeniy
eollettor.

More than seventy of the applicants fcr
llceasea residing in the outer wards aowsy tbey will not take out lioense, es they
oionotRflordtopaysomttohtaoney. Those
who do pay it will do so under protest.
The attorney general bases hie opinion ea
the decision of Judge MePnersoe, of
Lebanon county, who rules that Lebanon Is
a third class city and tbe lioense fee must
be f600. Therefore If Lebanon, With 80,000
population, la a third olsss city, Wllket-uarr- e,

with a population of 45,000, must be
one, too.

KumIm Colors Fired Upon.
Tbe report tbst a French cruiser had

bombarded Bsgalln, where the Cossack
expedition under M. AsoblnoiT had settled
temporarily, killing or wounding five of
tbe expedition and capturing tbe remainder,
isoonurmed. Tbe bombardment was the
result of tbe refusal of M. Asoblnoa to
lower tbe Russian Uig which he bad hoisted
at Hagallo.

This Is probably the end et Aschlnofi's
romsntto expedition. Ue and his Cossacks
started to establlab Kusslan colonics In
Abyssynla, and the scheme was interesting
because tbey are tbe only white men whom
King John, of Abyssinia, has received on a
friendly footing since bis trouble with Italy
began. Priests of tbe Greek cburoh are In
Aaoblnon's present psrty, and, according to
his story, they were specially Invited by
King John to enter his country and arrange
fora union of the Coptic andOreekcharoher.
Both France and Italy have been dubious
about the etleot tbia Hussisn enterprise was
likely to have upon their Interests, and the
faot that tbe party landed upon French ter
ritory seems to have been made a pretext
ror ureaaing up me expedition.

The torturing dlieisa neuralgia Is InnUntly
relieved and raiilflly cured, by fialvatluu oil.

her. Wm. It. Chapman, pastor of H. K.
church, Urorgetown, 1). U., wrote ea : Having
had an onporm nit y to tott the excellent qnai-Hit- s

of Lr. null's (Jonah syrup, t tmsllata not
Uiaay.lt lithe best, remedy lhaMi over und
in my faintly." For croup and whooping
cough It la a euro euro.

Idleness Is a Dangerous Fault
In the kidney. When Inactive they speedlt
fall into diaropalr. Tlioio obitlnato and fatal
rnaladle,llrlght'ailleaaeanddlabctci,cniac
with tcrrlblo ccrUbity upon the inaction oi
the organs aUoctcJ. Catarrh of the bladder,
tnuraaU, gravel and attMigxirynro alio to be
apprehended from a partial paralytla et the
bladder, otnlilcli woane nnd aluggiahneitj
arotliocauaca- - Ifoatcttcr'sMomach flitters l!
n line tonic and promoter or activity for the
ranal organa, ami ouo which can be relied
upon to attorcl them the rcqulalto atlmulua
without exciting them an effect to be feared
from the unmcdlcatcd alcoholic excitant et
commerce A further bcncuccnt effect of the
Hitters, by renewing nctltlty of the kidneys,
la to enable them to drain from the blood lu
Ha pasaago through tliam, lmpurltlca o

oi rlicuraatlam nnd dropsy. Merroua.
iicsa, lover nnd ague, cuntllpallon and

are conquered by the Illttera.

K!OKO SOAP.

Koko Soap.
IT WILL FLOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

l'UUX, UNiroUMand UUKAIILS In qua).
Ity, economical In uao. A veitetnblo oil soap
for the LAUMDltr, TOI1.BC and 1IATU.
Adapted to general household use, or In
MILL, MINK or SUOl'. II yonr grocer does
not keep it, tend us Scents for poatogo, and
we will wall acakoFUKK. Address,

H. &. O. A. ROBVBB,
novif lyTu.Tti.S CINCINNATI, O.

M'OLANE'H IjIVEK PIL1.S.

TIIEUKNUINK Ult.C.

McLANE'S
CKLKimATED

LIVER PILLS.
Intemperance a Disease,

When the celebrated Or. Iluh declared thatdrunkenness was r dtseaao, hoenunclttodatruth which the expflrlenco and observationof medical men ta every day conflrintng. t hemany apparently lusano excosaos otthosewho
InduiKuIn thuuso of aptritunns liquors may
thu to accounted for. 'J ho true came of con-
duct, which li taken for Intntuatlon, la very
lrnqutintly h dltrnwd stata nt thB Liver. No or

ln the human system when deranged,
tilghtlnl catalogue or uisrases,Aud If, Instead nf applying remodlos to theuianlfostatloneof the Ulscaai-- , aa la too ottimtlm coso physicians would urnscilhe wiihnview to thoorlglnal can up. rower deaths wouldresult Irom diseases Induced by adoranKiltutnof the J.tvor. Thror-tourt- hs et the dis-eases enumerated undurtho head ofConsumit-tlonhav- u

their seat In a Oltoatut Liver. Jhn
((oiiuluo Ur. C. McLane's Liver l'lllf, preparedby riouilng.Ilros, l'ltuburg, l'a.aroasuro

Mr Jonathan Itoughmnn, or West Union,rarlt to., Illinois wiltos to the prriirtetorti.
riemliiK Ilrntnm-s- , of l'lttaburg, l'a, thnttieutq s u He rod from a aivoru and pronuclei! at.tacit et fuver and iiiuo, und wua enmnletnly
toilorod tohoulttiby tun use of the genuine
Ur. u. alot.anu's I.tvnr rills alouo. 'llieso rillsunquestionably possess emit properlIo8,andcan bu taken with docldedadvaulagofnruiany
diseases requiring Invigorating remedies, butthe Liver l'UlgaUndpro-euitnontaHth- moansof testorlng a dlsorganlzodltver to healthy

bunco the great cslobrlty they luvu
'""'"AonhavlnglhegonulnoOr.C. McLane's

..nui i ins, inepirua oy riemlnK Urel , flttsuurir, l'a, Allortigglsls kcey thuui. 1'rlco ".5
cent i a box. (!)

QUHES MIKUMATIbM.

Rheumatism
According to recent Investigations Is causedby excess of lactic nctod In the blood.ThU ncld
attacks tbo ttbrnue tissues, particularly In theJoints, am causes the local manifestations ofthe aisoaso, pains and achts In the back andkhou'dors, and ln thu Jolnu at thu kuoes-ankles.-

p and wrists. Thousands of people
have found In Hood's Sarsaparllla & positive
and permanent cure for rheumatism. Thismodlclne,by Its purifying and vltalUtng action
neutralises the acidity of the blood, and alsobuilds up audttrongthons mo whole body.

Hood's Barsaparllltt
" 1 was laid up for Ur months with rheuma-

tism, aud usid many kinds oi mcdlctno with-out good result till one cl my neighbors toldmo to uiko Hood's Darsaparllla. When 1 hadmod half a botUe I tult bettor, and after tak-ln- g

two botUes I think I was entirely cutud,as I have not had an attack et rheumatism
alnoo." Kcuknb li. Duos, Kossvlllo, StateuIsland, N. Y.

Cures Ilhoumatlem
" l had attacks of rhoutratlsm wi;ichiu".crad lu severity. I took tnroe botUes elHocds 6arsaparlII and I am p'eisedtosay

the rheumatic patns coosod. my appetite andfiigstlou bocame better, and my generalhealth gToaUy Improved. I am firmly d

that Uood'a 8arsaparllla onred tro. ai... .u,. iitunuiiuo ,OI mis uiood uls- -
ease." Wm.Ecoos, Uenevo, N. y.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists, ll ; six for 5. r roparedonly by C. I. HOOD CO.. Losiell. Mass

100 Doses Ono Dollar.
ID

QUMPLKXION POWJJEF..

LADIES
WHO VALUK A UjriNirD COUl'LKXIOJ.

POZZONI'S
StSUIOaTKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.w1.1 lu'5lart8 brtlltant transparency to tha

waSdBb?uaue,tat.U,r0U ',haaM' &'&,
rou BALK 11 r

.11 DntgKlBta and Fanuy Ooorte
Oaalora tlvory-whor-o,

aprTivaWA,ai or rTiONa..

WAITAMAKMK'B

raiuoatrau, Saturftay, reb. Ss, 1.
The cream of the White

Goods Exposition, which is now
all over the store, is not all in
the piices but much oi it is.

You may find a lot of White
Silk Neckwear at the Chestnut
street front. Men : re of minor
account in a White Goods
Show, but there is a bit of a
bargain for them here, however.
Four-in-hand- s of satin and
corded silk, made up Scarfs of
corded silk in several popular
forms, white and cream in both.
They bear the name of a great
English firm, and the price is
25 cents down from 50 cents.
The name is worth the price.

Of all White Goods, what
more tempting than Hamburg
Embroidery? Nothing, of
course, but when the spice of a
bargain is added, it becomes ir-

resistible.
227 pieces pass under the re-

adjusting process, and will be
ready for you this morning at
prices variously reduced. Yes-
terday they ranged Irom 80
cents to $4.75 a yard, to-d-ay

they are 50 cents to $3. The
highest are 23 pieces at $3 ;

they were nearly all $4.75. The
Embroidery is 3 1 inches deep

sumptuous enough for a
Princess.

Nothing more the matter
with them than with the last
" pretty Swiss " that came down
from the Invoice Room this
morning with the Ireshncss of
ocean breezes and Customs
supervision upon it. Why then
mark them down ? Simply be-

cause the sets of widths are
broken. Much to us, but
nothing to you, except that you
buy cheap buy cheapest.

A companion bargain is 100
pieces White Pique (you will
persist in erroneously calling
them Piques), All-ove- r Em-
broideries, various figures, and
several qualities, the lowest
normal price of any $1, some
much more. Your choice at
50 cents, and edgings to match,
6 inches wide, with 2 inches em-
broidery, at 12 cents.

Piques again, plain only
they are Weltings ecru, 40
pieces, 20 cents to 10, 25 cents
to 1 5, 38 cents to 20. Do you
want durable Dress Stufls and
cheap ? Here they are.
Southwest of centre

Of the dainty Creamy Wool-
en stufis for women's Summer
wear dozens el sorts. Some
light and filmy, some heavy
enough for wraps, but delicate
all.

Perhaps the cream el the lot
are the Cream Voiles if you
care for novelty effects. Beau-
ties. Embroidered, figured and
stripes. Snow on snow, with
just the shadow of a shade of
tint difference between the
lovely ground and the exquisite
work that makes it lovelier.
Single and double widths, $1.25
to $3.

Cream Carmelite. Wonder-
fully like Veilings, but with
from 1 to 0 rows et hemstitch-
ing on one border. Only a
trifle that hardly adds to the
cost, but it gives the stufi a
patrician air. 45 inches, 75c.

Cream Albatross. Fine
French make, attractive look- -
ing, delightful to the touch, 40
inches wide and below value at
45 and 56c.

Cream Nuns Veiling. From
the best looms in the world for
such weaves. 45 inches, 50c,
75c and 1.

Cream La Gloria, like Alba
tress, but with a crepy effect.
42 inches, $1.

Cream Bedford Cord. A
grand stuff for women and chi-
ldren's outside wear ; 54 inches,
$2.50.

Only the quickest glance at
some of the others.

Cream bilk Warp Hnnrlo'.ta, 10 Inohes,
Cream serge. 10 to 45 inches, 60, t'S,ana
t'ruain Cashmerei.HXo toll,cio im lieatrtco, 15 lm he, si.(.ream Albion PurgR, 1 1 Inches 75crrrutn Dltne. 4 Inchis. 75c.
Cream tsngallne. satin etrlpes, Uluohrs. SL
I rram Tiicotg, SO luche, 5"o
Cream Mobalr, vailous widths 31 to 75ocream Htrljua .Novelties, ll tuchue. SI.I ream Vormosa, Uluchts, tl

Some of these have been ex-
travagant stuffs, but we've
brought them all to the level of
real worth or below.
Noarceutteoflho itoru.

Your memory needn't be
very long to recall the time
when tli2 Linen Store was a
peddler's pack.

Mavbe a ouarter el .in nerp
of only Linens! That's our
way. Long counters and ranks
of shelves for I Iandkerchiefs ;

more for Damasks and all the
Table Linen family ; more still
for Sheetings and Shirtings and
Underwear Linen ; others for
Towelings and Scarfs ; and so
the story goes.

A flaxen treasure house ; a
school of design and designs in
all that is worthy in Linen.

WAKAMAKUKM.

Sample lots as we flit about
Table Linen :

Twelve assigns la Doeb'e Damask Tab'

MSU si IMbU " 0MJ f0, h to, 17 es, BO,

""sti'sa tlolh' M"' nt0' '

SS 50. SB so.
Sio Co. us i oaTsis 00.

101xtf-- 4 Clotbs, SfltO, I7B0.
siow, sn oo, ij m, sieto sis so, la'oe"

SS Napkins to nia'eh at SI S3, as 00 as BO.
s7 so. is 2j, (,o oo. sio so ua ns to.

to match at S7 50. SB
it o! u to, sis m and lis coper dc'siis..

Xxtra heavy biiiblnamak li lt labiaHl!lf0,W!'?"x' w. SlTMist,
!J2.nAi!?15 P" yral worth fromf1 to si CO per yai d. is pttUrat.

Towels :
Ve can't well say too much et Towels." uiiurooin, ur amenau, ter

They're tsrssoft,lrsfrom dressing.
Thefammis - uia Bluach " plain fringe.

kaottM irlnge and bemstltcb. large oldKnstlsh slats, frjm uo toSJ s sash -- S3
toiisadoxon.
foich iiowls in pure whtto or whit
iju;hhu wua cuiort oiBDioiaeiaa ana
hemstitches, embroidered ana knottedli I age.

Scotch Towels tn all their cann wars, 76o
to S7 eo coion.

From Ireland, the Llneneit Una et all.
natural stiver and arldea iraPs.Our apselat knotted fringe IIuoa or Da--
inasat Towels are It fro.

Bed Linen :
Wa show, clean, snow whits Sheeting

Linen at prices never thought el by UMcommon ton of Linen Bheeitcg bnyers.Judge bv the band-wove- n FrenchI.tton. SO Inch, C5c; 84 tnoh, 7.0.

In " Linen "every case means
Linen. We have no place for
the " Union " make-believe- s.

Southwest of centre.
White and Ecru Lace Cur-

tains at whirlwind prices.
A Chestnut street window

full of them; more, like a shower
et cobwebs, under the Transept
skylight.

400 pairs real Antique Lace,
$2 to $1 2 a pair thirteen prices
between.

250 pairs real Renaissance
Lace, $6 to $25 a pair.
Second floor, north et Transept.

Plain Cottons, of course. The
stacks near the Chestnut street
entrance only hint of the heap
at their proper counter.

Pride el the West and Mado-pola- n

Muslin; Wamsutta, Lans-dal- e

and Berkley Cambric, and
other fine cotton. An eye treat
to see them.
Northeast of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
iUW AD VJJRTJHBMaNTJ

QBLEUT COUNCIL OR DINAN OK,

January , i8K, read ln Select Council andto the Street Committee, January 14.
189. read ln Street commutes and repottedaffirmatively.

ANOUUINANCK.
Appropriating SIOl to pay c. W. Bchwebol rorextra labor in the construction or the MorthQueen street sewer.

feKcrtOH l.Be It ordained by the Select andCommon Councils or the City or Lancaster.That the sum of one hundred (USO) dollars beand too same la imnbvannrnnri.fas mm um
ConttngentiKund to pay C. W. Bohwebelior
HZTiS'-Z- iii """." uls'g ins aucn rorQuuen street seoer luurteen tnohosdeepsr thau required by the plans ana apeein.

Ordained and enacted Into a law at tbo city
aswwvBMwiaawwauMjr VilSOA

.W.K. HEARD.Pretldont Common Council,David L. Dbin,
Clerk Common Council.

KOUKUTA.KVAN8,
Vnsidont Select Council.J.u. limn.

Clerk Select Council.

QOMMON COUNCIl, OKD1NANOK,
January 2, 18:9. read ln Common Council ana

referred n rinanco Committee. Same day
mm timed by the finance uommlttee with anodrmatlvu recouiiceauutlon.

AN OKUINANCX.
To pay the rest and expenses of a sewer InNorth lMntn ttroot, between gust OranareandKss'ihestnutstreeu.

uacTios 1 lie it ordained by the Select andCommon Councils et the City or Lancaster,that the sum or sa von hundred and sixty-Av-

dollais approptlated topiythe cost and eiponse of a sewer In North Ptuutstreet, between Kast Orange and JCasl Chestnnt streets, to be taken from moneys in theCity Treasury, not otherwise appropriated.
Ordatnod and rnaolod Into a, law at the cityet Lancaster, February a, 1839.

W.K.BBABD,
President Common council.David I. Dkkn,

Clerk common Council.
itOBKUT A. KVAN8.

rrealdont Select council.J. K. UlRR,
Clurtc Solect Council.

Approved February 7, 1SS9.
tobasta KUVV.lCUUKULICY.Uayor.

QKYSTAL PALACE,

rOUUIKLTKtNUST.TUKATUK.
This popular reeott has been entirely reno-

vated. No pains or money his been spared tomate this tne finest amusement resort In thecity. In conntctlou with our beautiful Ca.rnussell we have at a large expense secured
ft? ?8U,lln.e' wU.tL hu test curiosity ofcentury, tbo result 01 13 1 ears' tollaud study, knewn as the

BUSY WOULD,
propelled by steam and water power. Thefinest display et mechanical und automaticait scenes over exhibited ln this state, alsoUlSai.UI.A.thnlfiratanrnrTj.nX.- -
Only One-ha- ir I.edy, who Talks and stoves:OurSteam l'owerCaroussell, the finest and
!!V"' w",li" was iimua lor Ul exposition atItlpritnnn.l Vn with a.aa. b. ".

having a lull brass hand. v.Hu,
UBAND OrjCNlNU.

un eaiuraay, reornary is, 1&J, and dallydurlug th- - week from 3 p. in. t3Sp.ni3and7p. ui. to 10:ai p. m. Our entertainments arestrictly moral and refined ln every particular.
avirAdtnlirlnu, Scents, which entitles theholder to one Hae ou Cirouaaell. fl6 Iwd

QPKC1AL NOriOE FOK

INAUGURATION !

To ecconimrdata those who will certainlywant mo, New upnug Style Mat to atUndthe Inauguration,

DUNLAPcSd CO.
hsvo lisued lhilr Spring styles two weeksprevious to the usual lime. They MveJnstuF.,!Y(1.an1 va a,1J now propartd toshow youull the Latest Spring In

Dualsp Silk Stiff md Soft Hits.

Decidedly the mojt vopular and faehloiiahlollatof Aint.r.ca
Ihe I.1UIU' WE1UFIT

"llosroN lltCAUl'ias'' are
well as nil the newpst and most popular novel-ties ln YIIU.N'U MS'B, llOiS andt'aps.etc.

TKUNasaudlHAVKLlNUliAOaatblgln-Uucoments- .

sriiighfst Cash 1'ilcea for Kaw run.Musartu.'.'Oo.

W.D;Stauffer&Co.,
Nca 31 He S3 Korth Queen Btroet,

l.ANOASTKB.fA.

1 U JflHUKK, UKN'XIBT." Particular attention given to filling
and preserving the natural tstetn, I have all
Uie latest Improvements for doing nice workat a very reasonable cost. Having years of expertonce In Ue laiye cities 1 am aura to give
the beat of satisfaction and save yon mousy
tiantncui teeth ouly sUcoperseL

m irl. v.l Nn. r NilttTll UUIBM IT.

QALE8MKN WK WlbH A FEW MEN
C to sell our goods by sample to the whole-rul- e

und retail trade, large, t manufacturerstnour.Iue. Knclose J cent stamp. Wages SJper day, l'ermaueut lHMttlon. No postaTs an-
swered. Money advanctd for waves, advet-tUtn-

etc. CklHTCNMiaL UANU-r'- CO
Cincinnati, Ohio. janH-sotso- a

-

JrATWMTMaitBwm.

? SHsTOaUaassasttaaXsMr. '

3ADO 9.
asylsVtM MaUOBaTVBB'MUAkaL

H. GERHARTS.
riwai.TAUiOBUST4i.

In otwsrtft reSae a heavy
MovaaMt so aas kaaaa, fwu iXahs 'JpoaW foTifeo raataiaftsir of tae wtatsw ssaaoa!
all HMn

igHooMcrtes). alars) la aearalostTi
At si --olsasan&ia for a ataaUatnowMofmoMr. apaclal sMatloa paid to Fnit Dress
wsasa is. ataiBiHABT.Wo. Worth Que. BBtraet.

oflaSsaster """PO1"" Talior laths Cttf

TN ADDITION IO THE HSJLJ.lNa OK

0UR0ELEBRATED FLOUR,
Wo Kssp In Stock at Oar 8 tore,

Ho. 17 Korth Print sKre,
A loll Una of all kinds of

GRAIN, FEED,
BAILMDMAY AMD ssTRaYW,

All of the Best Quality.

PRICES ALWAYS RIQUT.

LEVAN a SONS,
deeSlyd UIKCHANT MIt.LIUS.

MARSHALL A KENQ1ER.

Hardware! Hardware!

JUST BXCXIVKD AT

MARSHALL 4 RENGIER'S,

95t 1 1 South Queen St.,
A LABOB IM V JtGK Or

TOBACCO TW1N1 & T03AOCO PAPER,

Sola at the Lowest Market Prices,

also, large asiortmeat of

H0U8E-STIR- E H00D3 !

BOLBAQKNTS rOUTHK

Butcher House Bone.
lebS-ly-

WIDMYEK'B COKNER,

For Furniture!

WIDMYER'S
FFENITiraE STORE.

OV ClhT DO BKTl'XU I

UOUU WOBK

LOW 1'BICBS I

Gor. East King and Duke Sts.

riQH A MARTIN.

GLASS & QUEENSWARE

AT

CHINA HALL.

Housekeepers and Mew llejlnnert, here area few foots for you :

Inthecholoe of wares sea that you get thebast makes.
erasing or cracking of glazing Is foundprincipally ln the low grade of goods, homake 1 entirely free from it except rrenchChina.
The reputation of the manufacturer makesor spoils thetmarket ter his wares.
We keep the standard Makes.
Yon can select what j ou want and get whatyon select,'
Our wares are guaranteed or exchanged Ifnot satisfactory.;
Give us a call before purchasing.

High &T Martin,
No. 15 East King St.

OCUD-tf-

M7HKH st UATHKOn

IB HAVE THE KNACK OF IT.

Wehavetheknaak of knowing Jutt how tobuy to suit tne trade-Ju- st what to give you Instyle, nt and finish. It teems so atleast. Itseems a 1 It tbe people appreciate our efforts togive them

GOOD, RELIABLE

CLOTHING
AT

HONEST PUKES.

BVKUY LOT Or

Winter Suits Reduced 25 Per
dent, in Price.

Sverv Suit an acknowledged good value at
Its former price surely a Bargain now.

Myers & Batnfon,
BBLIABLB OLOIH1BBS,

NO. 13 MAST KLNQ &T.,

LAJtOAlTBB sA.

mw Aprmnrn m if.
yf ATU08PK1MO OOHSBT.

nvx TairAatoui

WATCHSPRING CORSE
WILL HftVXIt BBKAK.

UAA,nJffWgAB AHT OOl.

Mayer, Stroute Co.,
MAMUrACTOBIBS,

'ocStl1.Th.eMw41,",OA1,Wr'I'-r- '

pKMKMBEKI

Not. 6 and 8 North Queen St.

NKW DK3KJNS1K

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

SATIN ES.

DRESS GINGHAMS
AND

Wash Dress Goods.

John S. Givler
O 8 North Queen Btreet,

LAHUASTXB, 1A.

f-- t

..

A BTRIOH BROS.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East Kino Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

On account of our Store hav-

ing been closed, all good adver-

tised on Special Sale for last

Wednesday and Thursday, will

be sold at special prices on

SATURDAY & MONDAY,

FEB. 23d and 25th.

Store opens Saturday morn-

ing as usual.

WILL REMOVE

--TO our--
NEW BUILDING,

Nos. 115 and 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET,

On or About April 1st,

ASTRICH BROS.

CAKHlAblMi.

STANDARD OARR1AUE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work,
EDW. EDQERLE7,

Mos. 40, 12, 13, 15 Market Street. Bear of fost--
omco, Lancaster, l'a.

Ue not fall to call and see my splendid stock
qf Law st style Uuggtes, l'twtons, family
(Jarrlagw, Ao , which 1 now have ready for
tbe epilog Trade. All tbe latest designs to se-
lect irom. There are no nner vehicles in the
state.

A una Hue of Second-Han- Work on band.
My prices are the lowest ln the slate for

flrsvcJais work. All work guaranteed.,
Bepalrlngandrepatutlngpromptly'attanded

to. One set et woikmen especially employtd
lor that purpose.

MOWMMrWMMIAUSMU mOOOt.

QAIiL AMD SM
--THB

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty uaadla-Llg-kt i Bawu ttaa all.

AnOtMt LOt Of OHBAPULOBBS ter USA an

MBTAL MOOLDLW8 BDBBBB OUSHiOK

WEATHER STRIP
Beats ttsm alLrr his strip ont wears all others.

Beeps ont the cold. Slop rattling of windows,
gxcluda the dust Keep ont snow and rein.

warp a
narfe. At i ae stuvc, aeatef est Benge

-o-r-:

John P. Sohaum ft Sons,
84 SOUTH QUMN ST.,

LAJIOAATBB. TA.


